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Sal off Mlstal Bedls si Corncobs
Couches Greatly Reduced!

Cash or Credit Terms to

All of these Couches are perfectly made of the best steel construction
and upholstered over ed coil springs." .

$32.50 Golden Oak Frame, Fabrieord Upholstered Couch. . . -- S18.50
$49.50 Golden Oak Frame, Leather Upholstered Couch. ...... .28.75
$50.00 Golden Oak Frame, Leather upholstered Couch 32.SO
$59.00 Golden Oak Frame, Leather Upholstered Couch 36.75
$75.00 Mahogany Frame, Leather Upholstered Couch 46.50

$12.00 Iron Beds at $6.95

Oub or CredH

or to Suit

Suit

The pillars and bent tubes measure 1 1-- 16 .

inches in diameter, the filling- rods 8- -8 Inch;
the height of the head is 63 inches, and the
foot 43 Inches. Choice of Vemis Martin or
cream colored, hand rubbed finish; exactly
like This Is one of Che new chill-le- ss

Iron beds that are very popular just now.
It's a "Genuine Powers

$5.50 Iron. Beds at $2.98
The of the tubes ofpillars are --inch tubing, top --incb
material. The filling rods aire and material.

Heaw ansrle iron at head and
" '"f. foot. Head is 54 inches high, the
sir j foot 35 inches. Choice of

. a green, blue and
JL

Cash Credit Term

illustration.
Bargain."

cream.

ItDMdr Uks Dm.

$4.50 Iron Beds at $2.98
The pillars are made of tubincr, the top
rod measures 3-- 8 of an inch, the filline Is ofmaterial, head is 53 inches high, foot
43 Inches. A very graceful and strong design.

Two Couch Specials
Cash or Credit Terms to Strit

These Couches hare solid oak frames, best steel construction, and-ax- e covered
vith plain and fancy velours in green, tan, brown and reds; choice of hard
edge and spring edge. Exactly like cut.
$12.50 Hard Edge Velour Q QC $11.50 Spring Edge "1 1 1 C
Conches JI70J Velour Couches J 1 1 1. 0

,EVERAL carloads of metal beds and couches are
now en route from the East to this store. Where to put
them in this already overcrowded store is a most

perplexing: question. The only solution is for us to sell the
goods now in the store. We must and want to sell quickly.
We know of only one sure way to attain this end. That is
to reduce prices reduce them so sharply as to make it
well worth your while to come here speedily in order to
take advantage of the bargains. We've cut prices without
giving heed to what the goods cost us acting solely with
the object of selling, nomatter what the loss. To make fi-

nancial matters easy for you we stand ready to sell any of
these "profitless specials" cash or credit, with terms to suit
you. So if you're in need of a. metal bed or couch come
as soon as you possibly can. Take our word for it a visit
to the store will prove profitable.

$7.00 Iron Beds at $3.65

ft

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

II ii u. s.

Cash or Credit Term3 to Suit.

'' "

'

The pillars and top tubes are of
--inch tubing the filling of

and The chills are
heavy and gold-trimme- d. Choice
of blue, green, cream.

$7.00 Iron Beds at $3.95
The pillars ana top rail are of tubing--
the fllllnar of 3- -8 and The head is S4
inches high, the foot SB inches. Come in either
blue, green or ivory. The castlroa ornaments
touohed with, gold.

JJL

$6.50 Iron Beds at $3.34
The pillars are 1 the top rodthe filling: Fancy decoratedchills, head 60 jnchsa higrh, footf 48 Inches high.

Our $12 Cotton Felt . Mattress $9.85
Filling of pure white cotton put down in layers by" hand covering of art ticking;
Imperial edge. Cash or Credit Term3 to Suit.

USB

$3.00 Iron Beds at $1.98
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

Pillars of --inch tubing, the top rail of --inch, the other rods of 5-1-6-

the foot

'

$6.50 Iron Beds at $4.1 0
pillars of tubing-- ,

filling of tubing, 48 inches

IBON BEDS

$37.50
$16.50 8.25
$15.00 Bed..- -

cream,

Head inches high,
inches. Choice cream,

blue.

Like Cut. Full size, and top rail --inch
--inch and head high

and toot do inches Jiign;
chill ornaments. x

or Credit Terms

$7.00 Iron Beds at $3.68
ffmrtif -- n rrf Pillar 1 top

inch, filling
vE? fc, ft I fi Jw lfi chills, head 58 inc
f-- Vv I II a foot 44 inches hirh.

- 1 13 FIVY

Sample Brass and Iron Beds
addition above specials have placed on sale a large number

sample beds one or of a kind. These are all sold remarkably low
prices, and at our nsual terms of cash, or credit with terms to suit you.

$31.00 Iron Bed $15.50
Iron Bed... S18.75
Iron Bed. ... .$

$16.00 Iron Bed. S 8.00
Iron $ 7.50

$14.00 Iron Bed S 7.00
$32.50 Iron Bed....M S16.25
$37.00 Iron Bed. $18.50

These come in blue, green,
pink; some few are -- size, but the
majority are full 4-- 4 size.

inch. is 55
43 of Tvhite or

mas-
sive

Cash tS Suit.

sS rae
II It

$57.00
$25.00
$30.00
$27.50
$37.00
$38.50
$59.00
$66.00
$55.00
$50.00
$49.00
$67.50

Brass
Brass
Brass
"Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass

rod
Deco

des

In to the we of
two at

,

BEASS BED 3
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.
Beds.

high,

..$36.35

..$14.50

..S17.85

..Sie.85
.$22.65
.$23.65
-- $36.25

..$42.45

..$34.45

. .$29.00
.$32.65

..$44.45


